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HCWE’S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.

We ere no* obowlne for Spring Sale» a Splendid tine of
BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwood»;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in
DININ0dCŜ ^S,cT !̂SEATCHAIRSandROCHINOCBAIRS; 

OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced

BEDSTEADS, HOWE.

EmuI^n. PRESERVE = CROCKSI ... PWt Fullv It was understood that the witness was
honest men of both parties unite and horn of their style to pay into the bank of Montreal $175r
pass an election law similar to that alive to Canadians are adopting 000. From this money Mr. Kiopel was
which exists in England, imposing such of P"**** ‘£a ^ d cask. and There to pay off C. N. Armstrong whose claim 
penalities and disqualifications, not only the continental m ,0|8 got waa said to he $50,000and the McFarlane
Tn those who are bribed but on the men are on the *ay to arr ^ ^ ^ estak, which it is thought might be
who bribe, as will put an end to this ^ ‘benm 1 - ^ oM.f„eh. settled for $75,M0, as some creditors had
monstrous evil. Thus the axe will have tomly easier Liana utv keepa up, made offers of compromise. It was
been laid to the upas tree of corruption, loned tubs, and S m)ocial b|lt, thougbt that the sum to be paid to Mr.îïsrs rrid=-- — «ïrrïs-rjr-fi ______

* 6RUT FLESH PRODUCER.
of selling their votes at every election sen- ^ amatter i ieam that the business m tion8 ^ this stage the witness called Endorsed by the Medical Profession.
fenced to a term in the penitentiary. Canadian eggs is looked on as a perman- Mr. Pacand, whom, he said he -------
Zwho cannot be keptfrom corruption "retour totorecommer^. Com „c(m8idered a necessary intermed,«y Gtv.u.y.wcW-^»»
by moral motives would be kept from Luantities to Glasgow, Liverpool and with the Quebec government 
by fear and the nextgeneration,brought ^ristol the dealers at which ports say wjtnes8 thought it would cost about
up under a state of things where bribery they are highly pleased with J^eir ap- L-o.OMto put the original 60 miles m 
;Pas punished as a criminal of»nce =ce and^-Mheir p shape and W per mtie to con-

would come to regard it with the same Phe import of Canadian eggs was not struct the remaining I“l f’ ,
abhoren^athon^tmen^for theft, m » was

THE WTHICIL BIICHOFT. fe8 “ £ -RSSdl o^e^a—mTh: Isti^t 

The motion to delay going into «np--I ,fth Jr snîplus stock. L180oo per mile included a sum of

ply, which was made by Cob Amyot last ^ nQt-safe to BBy wbat people °° ?o°r $50 0M for Mr. Pacaud, which they
evening, related to the Kingston graving idethinko{ the venture, ‘hough the ted to have to pay during the
dock tender, which it appeare was given ,-h^.s^aWor^tbemselveSj expected^^ ^

to a person who bas no existence. ^ad ^ fits Canadian shippers are Tbe witness supposed that while he
facts of this extraordinary case are thus receivingHare on the whole satisfactory. I ^ dealing with the government of 
stated: Consignments coming for”ar.fQuebec he would have to employ Mr.

d°*e Bancroft The Connollys were ===== 'What led you to this opinion?’ ask-
amongthedoren or more of tenderers, *0TE HD COWHEHT. ed counsel.

The'contract'was awarded to the lwest A t c01nes from Ottawa that it is mLcDomM replied
S!i,atWS*K«hotlikelyPar^entwi^ ™d ^this conclusion from

that he had associated with him the until the midd nrolone- previous experience as a contractor un-
Connollys, who were men of means and pœe the country can stand this prolong P ernment.
experience. A proper ®h8^M ‘jfthe ation of the session, if the members can course ef time tbe witness learn-
iity Tm™?1Vdnv°?nto?med by îhe I yet most people are very weary of ^ ^ wa8 Deg„tiating

& “hat Bancroft had $20,0M to work of this Parliament with the government, which surprised

his credit there, he was sommoned ^ Kemm,er waa eMcut=d with him, „ Mr. Thom had been intimate 
contra^ The three contract electricity in New York the most dread- with the witness and knew aU his ptaite 

ore came and the papers were prepared {u, tales were told of the horrore of that and figures. He called on Mr. mom
35 cents by the officials. ™ma*ed’ form of execution. It was demanded and learned from him that the report

.............»ioe "Now, Banci^t, you sign^when a ma of electrical execution was true. Mr. Thom claimed to have
................ ïrtment .XÆdïSd his name |ahould at once be repealed and hanging 8„pposed that the witness’ negotiations

n a good round hand. The work went resloredi M if hanging was the most were off. ,
on and some changes were madem- beautifnl, refined and merciful process of Later in his testimony Mr. MacDonald
creasing the “^an, killing a man that the ingenuity of ages expressed his opinion that Mr. Thom m-
Md^henU * near'y completedlfbe- had been able to devise. Now in England vited the witness to join in the new com- 
gan tobbe suggested that Bancroft had wbere hanging has been reduced to a | pany, and for a time tbe witness thought 

never beenlseen. The sug^stions were ^ & man’a bead has been torn oft he might possibly get an equal interest
true. Tt;,er? w“ n°eBw^r MichMl torn by the drop, and the same thing b»8 witb Mr. Cooper, though he did not de- 
Wh° n88Tdhe^k w6asW^n“ The ZZi Joy times before. sire to join what be called W
man who came to the department and ------------------------------- —— The witness was surprised to find that
signed as Bancroft was one of Connolly s In choosing his hiding place, aim os Mr Mercier was giving Mr. Thom s corn-
employes. within a stone’s throw of the home of b.s «160,om more than he and Cooper

This is a very remarkable story. The the murd^er, Almy, displayed d tQ toke, 0r $560,M0 for the ___
Bancroft tender, it seems, was $15,000 macb shrewdness. Otherwise it would a also that $280,0M was to be ad- „ diseases «r« «implyvmpi'™»"
lower than any other, bnt the audacity have been almost impossible for him to whereas under arrangement
of Michael Connolly in working throng eacape capture as long as he has, and to ma<Je b witness, no money was to be musnegenmd fetiing^of î°u
a fictitious contractor, suggests that there escape the noose of Judge Lynch was all til, tbe work was done. Mr- S^Ô««rTh, should to* no «me^iawijnjs
was something in his experience with that he could hope for under .«ny or-1 ^acDonald subsequently learned » i° cunh, Mow^
the public works department which justi- cum8mnces. Aside from this, it may I ^ Mr Tbom expected in fur-1 br ^ÏÏit.oôïpsi^on receipt oi
fled his boldness. be, as he has intimated, that by an îr-1 ^ addition to receive $280,0M Lrieo(io«“““i»I'“)b!'4?dr^LllI MT,

THE TELEGREPH RIIDTHE QUEBEC STEEL. m FKMIER l$D HIS PROSPECTS. The^vtoinit^ of tbe scene of his In^^to^'make $3M,0M, be. Bnnn of 1°üt*tlo°‘ ,lmi“f ‘° ****-

While in most » countries on^
rfriênïïtil^ left and condescended o,» much solicitude ,s MV/LT  ̂years ago, hinges on incident, similar t0 ron the „ad. In case it

T „ Lmethinz about the Quebec steal, to the next eighteen months W»? to the crime and capture of Almy, and d_ he 8aid they would protect
« d d notsav much but was content to ply, Canada rejoices in al as in the case of Almy, it is told that L j^q^qm and let it go. Mr. MacDon-
It did J follows— unprecedented abundance, which » many murderers have found it impossible I ]e he eîpre88ed astonishment at
^ttertainly appears that a prime facia two or three weeks more of favor ^ geparate themselves for any length of ^ eagg wjtb which the arrangement was 
ca^o^bJ^lUo? has beenjnade out weather will be safely h°T?’£IY‘“g time from the graves of their victims. comp]eted| and Mr. Tbom told him he
against a mixed gane of Liberals and a larger surplus than ever beforeJ° His captors did well m refraimng irom badgiven C- N, Armstrong $1M,M0,
Conservatives in the port which will probably command qutie ni8tering punishment without due g d, y Thom, “it’s all gone
ratoatBrut1htehdiffi=unyga“0toàtn the as good prices as course of,aw.__________ iu’ldTeusing these very words

Rpinate is DOwerleBS to punish the guilty by the Canadian farme . I ~ a used Mr MacDonald further swore that Mr.

theactionof thescnato wtiithen tamade respondent says, “one could imagme -t for ^akf^t b^e^h^sta«dj « ^ „ Mr. Mercer’s
rights have | possible to walk on them.” The outlook | gg^ {or breakfast, but they ™was^ ûwn .aggrit—

tegïlOTeîuue*afing,l®igul1îV,.irer“‘a fe,^uMn mileToT^tiT'stretch away Tme^h toUbrnreta a 26 per cent duty on the best min r could get for thisbua- 

The reader will observe that the Tele- JTriton all of it turning to gold, these canned goods. To breaUast ona L „ be aaid.
graph evades the issue and tries to mis-  ̂“itonre merely oTthe stiaw ^^a^nTdXm^tfret tfStt Senator McCallum-Why did yon
lead its readers. The phrase mixed ] The heada are exceptionally I the Tory Government at Ottawa One think Mr. Pacaud was the best man for

gang of Liberals and Conservatives 18 . 'andweu fi]|ed and the average cannot have buckwheat for breakfast yoa 7
a sample of this form of dishonesty. ''ItP p estimated by tbe De- without being out a J cent a F»und to From my p«st experience,
is not a “mixed gang” but the Mercer b»WmePSr “re A“7nlture yfor the kh® Go~ntflou? o? " whTchl What was yourpastexperience?

government that is involved in the ras- vince mover 27 bushels. the bread is made—and one a I decline to enter into my past expert
calities that have been brought to light f however, expect their can hardly breakfast without eating a ence with Mr. Pacaud.
«• “■ K ™ ha'jrsrsari-8?» —
who boodled With Pacaud called bem 1,^ jg danger in the lateness of the “^nld are taxed 20 per cent.,and the
selves Liberate or Co”8erYtt1™8' crop, which on this account may be 8weetened kind is taxed H cento per lb. , g dney atte„ded the good time on
r r: T The S man-owar Ship. Certainly,
to know t P kin inSt0 been done thus far is bardly over three Ua8e8 pa^fatax of from 15 to 26 per until it was brought to our notice that
of a man who is caug imnfrtant or four Ier cent- of the aggregate qaan" cent. The Scotchman cannot even sit ( e pereon8 in our town
his neighbor's store. The important > harvested. Indeed, down to hisbowlof porridgewithontus  ̂ ’ch incenseTon account, we in
fact developed in the senate inquiry is 9car0ely be said ing oatmeal that has a tax upon it of a* very mush mcensea o ,
that the “ more than" beginning. Ua * °» "y ^ tse^ Tn°to thT item, we did

their agent, Pacaud, sold In many localities, however the har- witb lard that is not taxed 3 cents a lb. nQt tbink we had committed an unpar-
considerationofthesnmof$lM,OMpa I e8t ^ weU advanced. At Oak Lake and Unless it is smuggled. Th® breakfa8‘ donable offenCe. Now, since we have
to Pacaud of which a large sum app Brandon, “where the slightest gale will table is not free by a long chalk. Leen penally informed, that there
ently went to Mercier The senate has ^ wheat heads over the backs of The reader will observethatw.th th ^ ^0ple dwelling among us,
no power to remove the Mercier minis the bor8e8|,. it will be nearly finished exception of molasses, ‘bere is not | ^ ,ugly. of face, certainly such by
try, but as the railway thus robbed this weeki while at Portage U Prarie, article on this list that is not made in I We take this first opportunity to
ceived a federal subsidy e.thei- house of MeGregor_ Virden, Indian Head and Canada, nor is there an article on the ^ n and hope to never-no 
parliament has a nght t0 Lost of great grain growing districts it list, except molasses that is not expirti ^er-in our lives again to insinuate
how the money of i8 expected it will be completed in ten or ed from Canada, so that the j1®*8 that ought but beauty can be found in
was disposed of, and the disclosure if tbe weather continues not increase thepricebut only pveeour ^wn-Bydney Beporter.
of the facts which have come out in | favnTable ^ far tbere baB been no ap-1 people the benefit of their own market. | --------------------------------------
evidence before the commntee.must . f froa, which came last year on .. conOde-ee. or Dear Friend».
ruin the Mercier government ?be August 16th. The full moon, which is KSsaES’S HAW. Irene (in a whisper)—See that hand-
that provinical rights bave been inyaded ^ crjtical period, was safely passed on MU ^ m» with Mercier-» some young man across the aisle, Laura?
has been raised only to be laughed ' tbe 18th and the weather continues fair «overnment, bnt Tbrougl, Mr. I can bring him to my feet any day I 
The British North America act does Q,d tilnere claim that in the pneand-Mere Damaging Evidence want to.
not guarantee Provincial ministers from I ^ 'ben the 8ummere Were rainy, Beierettee Senate committee. Laura-Indeed dear! He doesn’t look
the consequences of their owu crimes Qever came antil late in September. Ottawa, Aug. 20.—The Senate commit- the least bit in the world like a chiropo-
whether their crimes are murder, theft This æaaon’s yield of allkindsof grain tee’s examination of bank people was | di8tl 
or the embezslement of the public funds. | 0ntario bas qaite up to the continued today, and it was shown that

average, while the crop of bay and roots $g,0M drawn on one occasion by Mr. 
is unusually light. Ontario’s yield of paCaud from the letter of credit money,

The Toronto Globe, in an editorial on I wheat is estimated at 30,437,652 bushels was placed in another bank to the credit ?
the present situation and the revelations as compared with 21,950,288 h"J?*!d °f Dam® M' «F plcMd°toMht hte new StaV-I always smell it directly it comes 
that have been made at Ottawa before in 1890. The area in bariey has been from whom Mr. Pacaud bought h« new tQ 8M if tbe„ „ a braœtet in it 
the several committees, says diminished 148,160 acres, from 1890, but house.

In Heaven’s name let us be honest the yield per acre will be 1.2 bushels per When this was shown Mr. Berwick it i8 easy to borrow trouble, but hard to 
now. Let us unite to save the country acre over tbe average. The area in oats I stated that he had located $45,0M of the I get other people to take any interest when 
no matter what party may go to pieces, jg 8omewbat 8maller than last year, but $57,M0 mentioned on a slip of paper yQU do 8Q
or what politician may go down m the the is estimated at 9.1 bushels per containing the memorandum of debts , _
enèmnhatman or journal who, in this acre over the crop last harvested. It to be retired out of the government ad-
hour of national distress, seeks by dis- is estimated that the pea crop | Vance oetenslbily made for the Bay |
honest pleading and partisan slanders to wm mount up to 2,5M,0M bushels I chaleur railway creditors.
hold the people to Mr.r“pt J8a, ,"hla „ and that the yield will be four This memorandum, it will be recalled,
rnd”ncteeanneragin tee “^miniffi bushels per acre larger than last year. Was said to have been shown by Mr ce

of the affairs of the country. Bulletin 47 gives the following statistics pacaud to acting premier Gameau, rara keeping tae blood in
The sentences we have just quoted concerning the farm stock of Ontario: when the latter hesitated about mak- a pure condition la

must meet with general approval. 0n July 1, as estimated from schedules ing an advance and when Mr. Pacaud ^ I U universally known,
What is needed in Canada is a mi ion of sent in by fermera there threatened to cable to Mercier abont I 111 || I
honest men ,0 save the country. The y^there”ere Mr. Gameau's failure to come to time ■ Ml H J ^“ypnre

trouble is that the political parties are (j?8 gl5 bead 0f cattle, an increase of John J. Macdonald was the next wit- Mood The of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
not fair to each other, and use such ex- 84,103 over 1890; the milch cows now ne88i He stated that he, with a wealthy otiier foul humor is heredited and teansmitted 
travagant language of abuse, when dee- —773,234 0^,664 ^ than last E„gli8hman As
cribing each other, that personal hostili- hgiD|a large increase of 354,- were in negotiation with the Meru ^ ,rom the air we
ty is created and a union for auy good J&tii the yeaî, but^ is still 196,932 less government before the present syndicate breathe, X# ,ood
purpose becomes impossible. The Lib- than in 1884, since which yeer there got ite contract through Mr. Pacaud. we eat, or 1f ||lIT There ta
oral new soaners alwavs describe the have been regular decreases. There is a Mr, Armstrong wanted the witness, with we drink. W I II 11LiberabConservatives as 'Tories’ al- an engineer, to go over the road and nothing | |||||

though they know the name is an entire 3^ ^The DUPmber of poultry is 7,006,090, make an estimate, and he did so. Then than the
misnomer the Liberal-Conservatives of an increase of 151,225. The total clip of he, with Heaton Armstrong (who mus t power

Brunswick at least being the wool ,8 5 498.141lto. as compared with not ^ confa8ed with C. N Armetrong), ^"pe, every trace o, scrofula or 
4,574,700 lbs. m 1890. went to New York and met Mr. Mercier ^ removes the taint which causes

While in the Atlantic provinces agn- ^ the AlbermarleboteL Tbe Qaebec 
culture receives far less attention tnan mier made a proposition to give Mr. the acidity and cures ■ I
in Ontario and the North West, it is the e$0 miles of road about rheumatism, drives Iflflll
believed that the farmers here completed] t0 give $10,0M per mile for outjhe
are generally working more in- tbg mi)e8 of road to be completed, SQn,„8i’ett. lt Lo |UUU 
telligently than hitherto, and that and tQ guarantee bonds at the rate of vitalizes and en-
better crops and better and more profit- mito for the whole 1M riches tbe blood, thus overcoming tiiat tired
able stock are everywhere ob« £ grantee ,as to cover

the former, of course, being in a measure interegt at five per cent, for 10 8arsaparllla as a blood purifier. Full Infor- 
dependent upon the season, as in the year8 and were to be covered by a de- matton and statements of cures sent free.
West. it by the contractors. In addition

In this connection it may not be amiss tliere were the small remainder of 
to quote—to show that Canadian farm voted by the dominion and
products, are likely to be in constantly the province. The witness said that 
increasing demand abroad—from a Glas- Armstrong and himself expressed
gow paper of late date and from the Ixm- ^ wiUingne8B to take up the work on 
don correspondent of the Montreal Trade term8 He and his partner were

The former says: -There a]s0 t0 8eltle all claims against the road, 
was in this market on offer some choice witne88 inquired into these claims,

Canadian creamery butter and haTingdone so, made what he then 

thought was a conclusive bargain with 
Mr. Riopel, the president of the company.

When The Hair j

THE MOST POPULAR REMEDY
-----FOB-----

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, General Debility,

:: ALL KINDS AND SIZES::
gray ami laded hair, and renders It «Jit,
Wrav^hesitatiou h.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor unequaled 
the hair, and we do this alter long experi
ence In Us use. This preparation preserves 
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases ot 
the scalp, makes rough and brittle luta soft

ô“aS' 6̂y,,îtehrtrand“ed hair, 

changing the color to

A Rich Brown

Walnut, Oak-AT-

counting FRED BLACKÀDÀR’S - - Crockery Store,

166 UNION STREET. ______

Etc.for

IT COSTS YOU NOTHINGSOLD EVERYWHERE.
Price 50o. Six Bottles, $2.50.

t%Z r ÏÏS’ S,n"eWti

-«'lent for tae 
hair.7 It stimulates the growth, cures bald
ness restores the natural color, cleanses the Sprats dandruff, and 1. agood dress- 
lne We know that Ayer's Hair Vigor differs 
from most hair tonics and similar prépara- 
tiens, It being perfectly 
Economical Housekeeping, by Eliza R. Parker.

GAIN 
ONE POUND 

I A Day.

.hoBm

MflH

I AN OFFER THAT COMES BUT ONCE IN A LIFE TIME.
XUHDOWN,’’ANDHASBXCUNTO __________________ -
THAT RKMAKKABL^l^SilPKODUCXt,SCOTT’S j wiU glTe a $65-00 Parlor Suite covered in Plush to any Lady orEMULSION Gentleman that will
iillsll Get Married in the Window
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott

1-1/0

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
* PREPARED BT

DB. J. O. AYBB & CO., Lowell, Mas». 
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

THE EVENING GAZETTE
Is publish»! .very evening (Sunday etcerted) at 

No. 21 Canterbury street, by 
GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limited), of my warerooms. Four days notice required-THE

bubsckiptiosb.

following terms : PÀRLOR SUITES will be sold very low this month. v»i
ONE MONTH....................
THREE MONTHS...........
SIX MONTHS.................

The Subscription to THE GAZETTE « 
payable ALWA YS IN ADVANCE.

p g —Will tell you next week where I get all the girls.

Main Street, North End.mujUM. w R LAWRENCE,
cS.«“cS|
In .U its stages.

S00TH1NC, CHAWiEO,
HEAUNC.

I Instant Relief, Femtoent Cota 
I Failure Impoulble.

IADVBRTISlHVr.
We insert short condensed aavertuements 

under the heads of Lost, For Sale, To let, 
Found, and Wants, for 10 CENIScachm- 
trim or BO CENTS a wet, payable 
Tlways IN ADVANCE.

general adrertieing $1 an inch tor fird 
insertion, and X6 cents an inch for contmu- 

Contracls by the year at Reasonable

I

nolly.

Livery and Boarding Stables, BOTJRKE & OO
32 KING STREET,

•J
often*.
Rates. !

Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.
SI. JOHN. N. R.. FRIDAY, ADO, 21.1891.

DAVID CONNELL. j-IM STOCK :
For the latest Telegraphic News 

look on the First Page. Fishing Hats,
Picnic Hats,
Tourist Hats,
Tennis (Ladies),
Boys Hats, Boys Caps, 
Ladies Caps,
Girls, in Silk and Tweed do

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms,
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Pine Fit-outs at Short Notice.

SIMEON JONES
BREWER.

BOTTLED ALE! PORTER. £££“ atwh„, caprice.-,

IÛ )

TiliiW
V

bgSK
7

4?
Bags, Valises Umbrellas, Ac.

1 B". W. WISDOM,
I Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St, St. John, N. B

Carleton
-----  mony, Steam and Hot Water Heating Supplies.

Lowest Quotations Given on gpeclal Snpplies.

COAL.GROCERS, BTC.V,m
j. s. Armstrong * Bro.r I

withtRe times. ------- FOB-
Cranberries, Blueberries,

Sweet Potatoes, Bartlett Pears, 
Sweet Com, Groceries, &c.

32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

\ ou’er not baying » new hood for the baby, are 
you ? Well yon’er not up with the times if you are.

Take the soiled last year’s hood out of tl* rag 
bag. Let Ungsr do it up his way. He’s up with 
the times and make Baby’s Hood look elegant.

Hourly expected per Schr. “Osceola,” W® 
TonsIBeserve Mine Coal from

SYDNEY, C. B.
PRICE R4.75 PER CHALDRON, CASH.

Telkphonk 329.

ROYAL insurance company
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

representing
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Oo. in the World.

J". SIDNEY KAYE,
GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.

Prince Wm. St.,Saint John, >i. B.

Cultivated Raspberries
IN ANT QUANTITY.

Pears and Bananas

bran new.
-AT-

UNGAB’S.

f.ftNMr. MORRISON & LAWL0R,
COB. UNION AND BlIfYTIIK NTS.CHEAP.
To Arrive per Soh. Hondo.Our 20 Cent Tea Office, No. 1 Jardine’a Building,
H0NEYBB.00K 

LEHIGH COAL,
manufacturers.IS UNKIVAIXED. NOW FOR BUSINESS!

Spring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

W S. R. FOSTER & SON,STEWART’S GROCERY,HARNESS. HARNESS. Broken, Egg and Stove Sizes. 
---- FOB SALE LOW-----

MANUFACTURERS OF16 Germain Street.

NAILSWIBE, STEEL 
and IKON-CUT

CM SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOUI. X. B.

R. B. HUMPHREYHaving purchased at much be- Cheap CD II IT Tn • v. 
low the6 cost of production the I ■ IX VI I Tonight.
entire manufactured stock of Messrs.. —
Tinrmnr & Co., Harness Manufao- Bananas lOC. UOZ. 
tarera, and having in addition a very Qayt|ett PcttFS inc.doz.
large stock of our own make, to re- ----- AT—
duce the same I will sell at a great chakles a. clabk’S, 
reduction from regular prices. All ______________ n«. 3 square.
"""LlSr. ICANHED GOODS.

29 Sraythe Street.Tkliphonk 250.
---- ---------

HARD COAL. (Domville BuiMlag,)
Prince William Street. 1828Established1828

Now landing at Llord’a wharf, ex schr “Ethel

^;î!*r,Ano*rae,‘e co*'’ tw-ta.- .T. HARRIS & CO.are receiving their

(Formerly Harris k Allen).
r. p. McGiVERN, West of England and Scotch.

No. 9. North Wharf. Paradise Bow, Portland, St, John.

NEW BRUNSWicK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Gar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,

Telephone 369. Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 
Goods and Overcoatings.

These goods are from the best markets, and we
Soft Coal Landing. |5gSEETHra£E

ex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip, by mail. ______________

Tki,kphonk|114.COAL.Tklxphonb 114.T F I N L A Y.l AIslswu2»s arrived'we *
■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ " 3oo Cases Peas. 200 do. Strawberries,

50. do.
35 do. Pumpkin, 35 do. Pine Apples,
20 do. Gooseberries, 20 do. White Cher

ries, 50 do. String Beans.

:o:

aar usion nt. pberrles, 50 do. Porlt & Beans,

160 Tons GOWHIE COAL.
For sale at lowest rates by IBS UNION.

Boarding
A Mom for New..

Figurante—What do you do, Olga, 
when one of your admirers sends ynu &

“PEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,WHOLESALE BY W. Xi. BUSBY CHILLED CAR WHEELS.* UNION OF HONEST MEN. GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS 81, 83 and 85 Water St. —ALSO—
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
Iti.^ML-drF25r,Sh,p

Castings, etc., ete

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND, 

shapes of all kinds.

1805 CASES TO ARRIVE.
500 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 

to arrive, in all sises. ____

Armour's Extract Beef. LiveryUBBER _ „
goods STABLESN

5 Cases Armour’s Solid Ex
tract Beef;

BICases Fluid Extract Beef.

HOBSES TO HIRE and B OABD- 
ED at Reasonable Rates.

A SPLENDID BAROUCHE\fd- BALU8TEBS, NEWEL POSTS, 
ways on band.

Ming Mis | IjssIEKS?
McPherson bros

OF ALL KINDS. DOORS, SASHES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

—HASTHE-

Largest Circulation
---- IN----

SAINT JOHN

Telephone No. 633. MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &C.
BSTBY Sc OO.,■ » JOHN H. FLEMING. «hbinxiew. w. co.,

A Healthful and Pleasant 
Summer Drink.

68 Prince William Street.No. 181 Union Street,

St. John Oyster House 1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
High, Low or Compound, (for 

purposes), high or lo 
CASTINGS of any lise made.

RUBBER GOODS No. 5 King Square, North Side.

Fresh Raked Oysters, Shrimps, 
etc. Fresh every day.

Fresh Boiled Shrimps, Perri- 
wtnkles.

dams shelled to order.
40 Doc. McKee’s Beer, Frederic

ton.
Spa Natural Mineral Water on 

draught.
Rhode Island Chowder.

AMD VICINITT
73COOf Any Paper Published.

O Preserve Jar Rings, 

q Gents Tweed Goats, 
Ô Ladies’ Tweed Cloaks, 

£ Syringes, Atomizers, 

® Printing Outfits,

□ Teething Rings.

m marine and land
more con-

Qproven 
p o sltlve 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all diseases 
This medicine, when fairly

RSm -----ALSO----- ptÜMPS>
P1/Æ? Wreren „h

d” tenn'- A"

PROPELLERS MADE. ,
JOHN SMITH,

Pradical Engine* r and Mill Wrlgb
SL Davids St., St. John, N. B.

73 Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed to contain 
or other Injurious Acids.

representatives of the old Liberal party, 
which defeated the family compact and 
fought for and obtained responsible gov
ernment. So because a few men who 
, all themselves Conservatives have been 
!„,,nd to be mixed up with shady trans
actions the whole Conservative party is 
denounced as “thieves,” “boodlers” and 
“corruptionists.” Yet all this abuse is 
not the result of any zeal for 
honesty, but simply party clamor, for 
we find the same papers, journals like 
the silly Telegraph, doing their utmost 
to conceal any hood ling transaction 
which touches the Liberals, sucli for in
stance as the Baie des Chaleurs steal. 
Obviously the best thing for the honest 
men in Canada to do is to agree upon a 
line of policy which will eliminate 
bribers and dishonest men from the 
House r.f Commons. It is hopeless to 

coalition government 
in the present 

but let

o no Tartaric

O
C, H. JACKSON.
CÀÜSÊU MAXWELL |geo. robertson & co., 
Masons and Builders.

------ FOR BALE BY-------o
o
0) 50 KING STREET.

N. B.—This Syrup is pure and can be 
children and delicate persons.

HEADQUARTERS

FRANK S. ALLWOOD,

given to
OATSJ____ OATS!
Z'XUR faith in high prices led us lo purchase very 
Vi largely in the early part of the season. Our 
stock is now coming forward rapidly and can offer 
dealers at

Mason WorkSnlall its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty 

btone, Brick and Plaster 

Workers,
JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 

PROMPTLY.

A sene OF THE TEARS AND A MEM* 
ORf OF ACADIA, G. R. A Co.
BY H. L. SPENCER.Hood’s

Sarsaparilla

SPEAK EASY,the first CanadianMr. Spencer ranks among

SIkSBesss
^EES=52H35

h t ‘wiiTbe”«iin8 thronlh .11 the

S££abr.-.s
SSÊSiMitsaa»
cents.

179 UNION STREET.___________

St. Julian Oyster House,
15 KING SQUARE, North Side.

BUT TELL EVERYBODY THE
LOWEST PRICES,

BEST HAMD-HADE BOOTS of having a large numberwith the advantage
ears to select from. , . , , . .

We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 
would advise our friends to put away all they re- 

s for winter and spring.
P. E. I. OVSTER9Sold by all drnggim* ,1; .lx for AS. Propped only 

^ C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecarlei, Lowell, Mess

IOO Doses One Dollar
ARK TO BE PURCHASED AT

DANIEL MOM AH ASF’S,
,82 UNION STREET.

Prices away down. Custom work a specialty.

By the Pint, Quart ox Gallon.
Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd.

J. D. 8HATFOKD,
ItiENEBAL MANAGER.

-------ALSO, FRESH------
LEPREAUX CLAMS,

Bulletin. Order Slate at A- G. Bora A Co., 21 Can
terbury Street.DULSE, &c.

value in
which would have taken an expert all 
his time to detect from fine Danish ; the 
figure realized for this useful class was

Ron. Maxwkll, 
386,. Union st

W. Causey, 
Mecklenburg st.MITCHELL & LIPSETT,expect that a

be formed 
Btate of parties,
ran

the

o
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